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Maddy 
Ugh...feeling flu-y… - at the Nurse’s Office… 
Like ٠ Comment ٠ Tag Friends ٠ 17 minutes ago 

               3 people like this. 

 

Clara Ew...I’m throwing away that lipstick you  
borrowed yesterday! ; )  
15 minutes ago   Like 

 

Foster I heard the whole soccer team is sick!  
12 minutes ago  Like 

                   

Lila Excuse me, Maddy, who’ve you been  
kissing!? ; )  
10 minutes ago             1 person 

 

Tessa @Foster, Yeah, someone drank from my 
water bottle, now I’m sick too : ( 
7 minutes ago   Like  

 

Ben I bet you didn’t wash your hands : P 
6 minutes ago  Like 

INSERT NEW 
AVATAR 

 

Jane I got a flu vaccine, Psyche! (still not  
sharing water bottles with you! 
4 minutes ago           9 people  

                

Write a comment... 

Ask Friends ٠ 17 minutes ago 

Maddy asked You might have the flu 
your throat is on fire. 
 

your nose is running like a faucet or 
stopped up like a clogged drain. 

 

you’re burning up with fev-ah. 
 

your head is pounding. 
 

you’re chillin’ with the chills.     
 

you’re coughing like there’s no tomorrow. 
 

any combination of the above symptoms... 
 

 

What’s on your mind? 

 Update Status            Add Photo          Ask Ques on  

Ms. Nurse 

Ms. Nurse 
Don’t miss the Flu Clinic this Saturday! 
Like ٠ Comment ٠ Tag Friends ٠ Yesterday 

 

Andrew I’ll be there and will share on my wall 
2 hours ago           Like  
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Share Fun. Not the Flu 
You are Attending - Public Event 
 

Time        Fall 2011—Winter 2012 

Location  New Hampshire Schools 

Created by Maddy 

More Info  Take the pledge to not share  
     germs that spread the flu!  

Ways to Stop the Flu: 

 -  Get your flu vaccine every year. 

 -  Cover your mouth with a tissue or   
  sneeze or cough into your elbow. 

Share  
Germs 

217 Attending  See All 

Lila 

Clara 

Eli 

 -  Wash your hands often. 

 -  Stay home from school and other  
     activities when you are sick. 

    -  Don’t share personal items, such as  
     makeup, chapstick, or water bottles. 

 Post        Add Photo            Add link   

 

Clara Will you have a pledge sign-up  
table at the flu clinic next week?   
3 days ago ٠ Like 

                   

Lila I got my little brother and sister to  
sign up, too!  
2 days ago ٠ Like 

Eli Guys, go ahead and invite all your Flubook 
friends—we want to make this huge!  
One week ago              51 people 
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Tessa I told my doctor about this pledge, 
and he was psyched!    
Yesterday ٠ Like  

                

Write something 

State-Wide Event: Share Fun. Not the Flu 
Maddy invited you.  Share   Public Event 

Andrew 
I heard you can catch Flu by sharing Ipods or 
cell phones 
Like ٠ Comment ٠ Tag Friends  13 minutes ago 

 

Lila True. Don’t share personal items.  If you 
have to, wash hands often and keep hands 
away from your mouth 
11 minutes ago           Like  
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